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A personal plea from Bowen 
ramily members failed 10 get a 

" 

stay o r demolition ror the his
tonc tin buildings across rrom 
the Huntington Beach Ci vic 
Center . 

HISTORY 
BUILDING 
(CITY) 

PAMPHLEl 

. - -.~~.--------.; The Planning Comrtlission 
vOled 6-1 Tuesday night to allow : 

. , 

) , 
i 

, . 

PaCinc Coast Homes to raze the 
original ho me or the S.R. Bowen . 
Co. to build six houses. . 

Geri Ortega cast the dissenting 
vote, claiming that the project 
violated the Calirornia En
vironmental Quality 1 ::1 by il- ' 
legal ly splilling the proj. ~t fr,om 

'u larger one adjac~nL to i;h? lin 
·buildings. 
. The controversy over the Lake I 
Stree t buildings s tarted last rail . 
when Pacinc Coast Homes. a ' 
subsidiary or the Huntington 

. Beach Co., req ues ted a demo
liti on permit to destroy the tin 
structures in order to build 86 
houses o n the property across 
rrom the Civic Ce nter bordcred 
by Lake Street and Yorktown ' 

, I 
Annue. I 

At that time , the city', plan- I 

ning department decided the tin 
'1 buildings may have some his- I 

toric value and so divided the 
I : .project into two separate entities, 
. ' ~hus all ow ing for an e n-

. :vironmen tal impact report to bc 
I done on both projects. One plan 

(See Bow~n, Page A4) I 
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BO'ilven ... 
iFrom Page Al) 

was hll' 8t) hotl~cs, ano;hc-r rill' a 
SiX-Utl,i! pro/'t'C! th~t inciud('d de" 
slfUt'\lOll () the [Ill strtlctt!l"l'S, 

Hut by di\'iding the projl'CI. it 
aplWarl'd 10 some lh<11 the pl,ln
Jl\1\g d~'P~\rlt1H'nt was Irving 10 
CirCUlll\l'll[ till' inll'nt o( C!::C)..\ 
bv I1wking the project <.111 all ur 
n~)[l!ing r!',;l:.n:. 

"Jt\ the diilt'H'HCC bC[W(:,,'11 

<lllO\\:!~g SO homes or 86. By 
llll)kil'r, at the whole project <lnti 
.. knying the develope: six hnm~s 
hi $(!VC three historic.buik.li:lg$, 
thaI's not.;; hardship. 

"But looking <1t a smaller pro~ 
jl.'C! that has only six JH)meS and 
tilt, choice is the tknloper get:. 

• 

, SIX htmlC'i or nothing, lilaCs ;) 
hnnhhip _,1111,1 lilaC ... what was 
dom,," s~Hd c(Jll1!))llni{v .activisl 
Doug Lltlgcyin, . 

"'1 h:l\ Wil:; done to ensure lilt· 
b:Jildipr."s \\mdd be fairl~' evnlu
nletL W~ did not ~plil !Itt' pr0~ 
jecl, we 1()lInwnl CEQA t'x;n'l1y, 
If there \\~'rl' tilil'stions <thou! ti1r 
pro.kcl. the;, shoulLi 1I{l\'l' heen 
mj~l,'d when the tract map~ \;('t'c 
lilcd Ins! lidl," COU!l\(,fL'd Mike 
Adams, dill't'lOr of COI1lI))\H1ity! 
DC\'I.+JPI11\~nL I 

B{'vcrklv Hu\vcll MM\it'r.1 
ti,i11lidtl!Hlgl1tc(' Or~,\!l\ R. 1:10\\,(,11,; 
said she onh' hC'nrr! aboul till" 
1111(',)( of deinolilion a nil)\1lh 
ago. 

Morlln new il~ 1'1'(1111 IH_T !lOIBl" 
in lex_as 10 plC';HJ wilh 1.'0111-
miS5iont'l's to dclilY dL'Oit~'il10:1 i 

: i 

" 

for 1WO years, D\lring til.!! timl\ 
slw said :;.11(' would work to g::lr~ 
lIer funding 10 transform the 
structures into an oil museum. 

That \"'3S tilt' extent of 
h1ol'llcf'S p1nn, mit! she lost the 
bailie ydleJ! commissioner~ 
~l,:r:~'d u:.king for dl'1!\ils on com~ 
pC"mi;lIillg the pl'opelly owner, 

~vloC"lIcr5 grar:dfil:hcr. who 
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W:lS .. 1 prominent HUl1linglon 
Iknell bu<;i:leSSmti-li. bullt till' tin 
!.tn:t'!tH\-"~ In 1921 as n1anuf!\c* 
lUring plants flX 0:1 well tool." 

Bowen ,,1<;0 p"lcnted a "fish~ 
ing (1.\01" that was used to n'
tricvc b(f;kcn drill bi15 from oil 
wells, The toul is stillllscd rod:!\'. 

Bowell became a It'ntlcr in eii}, 
politiCS, serving as mayor in 
1928, "" 


